
LOCATION RELEASE FORM

Greetings _______________________________,

I am _______________________________________, and I am a Teen Director participating in the 2022

Black Girls Film Camp. The Black Girls Film Camp (US) is a completely FREE national virtual 12-week

experience for high school Black girls around the country that are interested in film. Over 200 Black girls

across the country applied for this year's camp and I was 1 of 10 finalists that were selected to direct and

develop my own short film with a mini-production team of Black women creatives and filmmakers

contracted out by the camp. My film titled, ______________________________________________,

will be showcased live during a virtual event over the summer and at film festivals, community, and

college events in the US throughout the year.

For my short film, I would like to request permission to film or record footage at your location. This

permission will include the right to take photographs, videotapes, or sound recordings that may feature

your establishment. Your permission will certify that I have the right to include any footage gathered

outside or within your location/establishment to be included in my film by the owner. By allowing me to

film at your location, I will include a special thank you in the credits of my film to you and your business.

ACCEPTED & AGREED TO BY:

(Location Owner Full Name - Print) (Location Name & Address)

______________________________________ ___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

(Location Owner - Signature)                                                                       (Date Signed)

______________________________________ ____________________________________



LOCATION RELEASE FORM - PART 2 (Optional)

AGREED TO WITH THE FOLLOWING STIPULATIONS:

1. ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3. ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

ACCEPTED & AGREED TO BY:

(Location Owner Full Name - Print) (Location Name & Address)

______________________________________ ___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

(Location Owner - Signature)                                                                       (Date Signed)

______________________________________ ____________________________________

(Teen Director - Signature)                                                                           (Date Signed)

______________________________________ ____________________________________


